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PROVE ALL THINGS, HOLD FAST THAT IVHICH IS GOOD."

SACRED EXTRACTS.

A SPECIMEN 0F ANCIENT PREACHINO.

FRODI PAUL 'S AERMZON ATý ANTiOCI.

lUe anct brethren, children of the stock of Abraham, and
wvhosoever among yen feareth God,1 to you is the w ord of this sal-
vation sent. For they that dlgel1 at Jerusalern, and their. rulers,
becausge they knew hira nut, nor yet the voiceo f the prophets
which are renad every sabbath iay , they have tulfilled therna in
condemning hirn. And though they found no cause of death in
hijn-, yet desired they Pilate that he should be siain. And whenl
they had fulfilled aIl that was written of him, they took in
down from -the tree, and laid kin. in a sepulchre.

But God raised hiai frein the deud :and be was seen
many days of them which camne up with bim from Galilee te Je-
tusalem, who are his witnesses unto the, people. And we de-
clare uto you glad tidings-, how that the promise which was
inade urito the fathers, God bath fulfihled the same unte us their
children, in that lhe bath raised up Jesuq again ; as it is aise
w'ritten iii the second psalni, Thou art ray Son, this day have
1 begotten thee. And as concerning that lie raised him up from
the deai, now no more te retura to corruption, lie said on this
ivise, 1 wili give yen the sure mercies of David. lerefore
lie saitlî aisa in another psaln. Thou shalt flot suifer thine Hoiy
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Onie to sce corruption, For David, after lie liad se.-ved his owri
gencratbon by the Nvill oi'God, fol] on s1ceep, and wvas laid utito

-his fathers, and saw corruption :but lie, wliom God raised
again, saw no corruption.

tDBe it known unto you therefore, men and brethren, that
through this man is preacWfed uiîto you the forgiveness of sins:
and by him, ail that, believe are justified fromn ail tliings, front
which y e cc>uld not be justified by the law of Moses.-

Bevare therofore, lest that corne upon yen, which is spo-
ken of ini the prophets; behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and
perish :for 1 work a work ini your days, a work wvhich yc slial
in nlo vise believe, though a man declare it unto you."

ON SEARCHING THE SCRIPTIJRES.

No. L).

0F WHO.> THE SCRIPTURES TESTIFY.

Tiir Bible, correctly speakttiig, is the history of Ged,
manifest in the flesh, to takie away the sin of the worid. It is de-
clared by Jesus Christ himself, that the Scriptiurps testify of him:

ISearch the Scriptures ; for in tbem ye think ye have eternal
lite ; and they are they whicli testify of me." John v. 39.

It is generaliy allowed that the New Testament testifles of
Jesus Christ ; but many think that the Oid contaiiis very ligtle
concerning him. It ought howcver to be noticed, that iviien
Jesus said to the Jews, Il Searcli thý Scriptures, for they testify
of me," it wvas to the Old Testamnent Scriptures lie expressly
referred, for the New Testament was net then ivritten. The
Jews diviaed their Seriptures into three classes. The first con-
tained the five books of Moses, which they called the latu ; the
second was callee the prophets, which contained their writings;
and the tixird, called by the Jews GJkelubiîn, and by the Greekrs
it-agiogirapha, which inctuded. the book of Psalmis and the books
of Solomon. This division of the Old Testament Scriptures
seems to be recognized in the New Testament ; and it is declar-
cd that each of these divisions of the Sacred Writings testifles of
Christ.

Christ addressing lis disciples, said, Il 0 fools, and slow of
heart to believe ail that the prophets hav2 spoken ! oughit net
Christ to have suffiered these things, and te enter into bis glory ?
.And beginning at Mloses and ail the prophets, lie expounded un-
to themn in ail the Scriptnres the things concerning himself,"
Luke xxiv. 25--27. Lie adds, at the 44th verse of the saine
chapMtr, Il The.5- are the words whîch 1 spakie unto you, while
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1 was yct witi you, that ail things must be fulfilled which were
wvrittcn in the Law of Moses, ani in the Prophets, and iii thoý
Psaims, conr.erning me.">

Tlîose parts of the fivê books of Moses, containing tlic re-
iigious institutions of the Jews, are Iooked on by some as a nuin-
ber cf unmeaning cerenlonies. Iflan y one will donsult the Epistie
te the Hcbrews, ho rnay see thae they ail î'oferred to Jesus
christ, hiad their fulfilmnent in ',iim, and were fraught with the
inost important instruction.

Jesus Christ ivas also prefigured by all the sacrifices. ln
ne way, perhaps, ivas hé more clcarly andi sensibly exhibited te
view, than by the animais whôse biood was shedl ; for withcut
tlie shcedding of blond there wvas no rqmission. Every animal
siain, whether daily, anaually, or occasionaliy, referred to him,
ivho, in the end of the world, wvas te put away gin by the sacri-
fice of' himnscW As tlîey al] refbrred te him, se, by bis death,
hc hath finished transgression, and' made an end of offering for
sin, ani they heniceforth ceased te be offered. By his one sacri-
fice he hath causeti the sacrifice and the daiiy oblation to ceas,.
i3 y the offiering of the body of Jesus Christ once for ail, the con'-
science of every believer is purged frein dead wvorks te serve the
living God.

The books cf Rings, Chronicles, Ezra, and -Nehemiah,
are supposed te èontniin tittie else but lists of bard namnes, but in
themn we ina> preceive the wisdom cf God by the mens hia then
used in preserving exact genealogical tables, te show the nation,
tribe, famil>', bouse, and person, frein whom the Messiah was
te procede. Beth Mlatthew and Luke, in giving the Saviour's
gencaiogy, show, that though they appear now te, be cf littie
use, the>' had a ver>' impjortant end te, serve, and that they ulti-
mately referred te hiri.

That the Psalms chiefly respected Jesus Christ, whe wvag
te be made cf the seed cf David according te the fiesh, is'evident
irom the authorit>' cf God in the New Testament. The quetati-
ens made front this bock, are appiied by the SFpirit of God te the
scrrows, sufferings, death andi resurrect ion cf hua who ;vas the
ohject cf expectation and the subject ofsong te the ancient Israel
cf Geti. Davidi was raiseti up te sing cf the Messiah in the
sweet Psalms cf' Tsrael, '2Sam. xxiii. 1. Interpretations, either
of the book of Psalms, or cf any other part of the Old Testament,
unsuppdrteti b>' the inispired writers in the New, ought te be re-
jected, !2 Pet. i. 19-<21. Many cf' the Psalins refer te Christ's
chiurch, as well as te hiniself, andi aIse te their enemies ; but.
are applieti by the Spirit cf God ver>' different>' frein what they
uisuiaill are in tiiese davs. 'The New Testament is the cal>' in.-
spireti cemmentar' ive have on the Olti, ana te it wve ought to
give heeti as unto a light which shineth in a dark place, andi not
te tlic imagiaary i nte rpretat ions cf mcn. The twe Testaments
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,autuaily rcflcct liglit 0o1 cach other, aud neither can bc fiily un>-
derstood without an acquaintance %with both. Boflh testi(ý ol
Jesuis Christ. To him, aîîd to the decease which he ivas to ac-
coniplish at Jerusalemn, o"r attentioni is directed, and about it, aIl
the sacrcd wvriters appear to bo interested.

The Old Testament promises chiefly respccted Jesus Christ,
and the New informe us of their fulilment. I wiIl put enîni-
ty," said God, Il between thee and the Nvoman, and between
thy seed and lier seed ; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shait
bruise his licol," Gen. iii. 15. compare Luke i. 30-35 ; also
Mtat. xiii. 58. and iii. 7 ; John viii. 44 ; Acte xiii. 10 ; 1 John
iii. 10-1.5 ; Gal. iv. 28-31. It wvas said to Abraham> le In thy
seed shail ail the nations of the et, -fi be blessed," Gen. xxii. 18.
Tfhe apostle declares, Gail. iii. 16. 9 îNow to Abraham and his
seed were the promises made. He saith not, And te seeds, as
of iaany ; but as of one, And to thy seed, wvhich is Christ ; "
see Acts ii. '25, 26 ; Luke i. 67-75. God'e promise to David
ivas, "0 f the -fruit of thy body wilI I set upon thy throne."
Paul, Acts xiii. 2-3. shows us its application and fulfilment:

0l fthis man's seeci bath God, according to his promise, raised
Unto Israei a Saviour, Jesus.-" The apostie also informs us,
that " Jesus Christ %vas a ninister of the circumcision for tho
truth of God, to conlirm, the promises of God nmade unte the
fathiers ;" and thut Ilail the promises of God in hirrn are yea,
and in hin. amen, unto the glory of God," Rom. xv. 8 ; 2 Cor.
L. 20. Unto the promise of bis coming, the tweive trihes ot
Israei, instantiy serving Cod day and niglit, continuaily looked.
Tbs patriarches saw bis day afar o.!1 and were glad, but fell a-
sleep in the firm persuasion that God was faijîliflui who had pro-
inised. " 1These ail died in faith) not having received the pro-
mises, but liaving seen them afar off, and were persuaded of
them, and enibraced them, and confessed that they were stran-
gers and pilgrims on the earthi,', Heb. xi. 13.

Jesus Christ was ais o the principal subject of ancient pre-
diction. The aposties nlot only declare this, but aiso show the
accomplismment of the prophecies in hini :I To him give ail] tie
piophiets witness," Acte x. 43. It is said, Acte iii. 18. "Those
things which God bau 'ûefore shoived by the mouth of ail his pro-
phets, that Christ should sufihr, lie hatli se 1'ulfilled." Thli Sa-
viour's sufferings, the saivatiort lie accomplished, and the glory
which was to foliow them, were siibjects ln which the propliets
were deepiy interested. "0f which saivation tle prophets have
irýquircd and searched diligently, who prophesied of thc gractn
thiat siîould com e untc you :searciiing what, or wlîat nianner of
Wîne, the Spirit of Christ which wvas in chiein did signify, when
it testified beforehand thie sufferings of Christ, and the giory that
should follow. Uîîto whomn iL wvas rzvealed, that not unto them-
selves, but unto us, they did minister the tiigs wbichi are nomv
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ýcjior1cd unto yciu by them that have preached the gospel tinto
you with the Holy Ghost sont down from heaven ; w'hich thiri s
the atigels desire to, look into," 1 Pet. i. 10-12. Soi-e ofIlle
1îroiffets spalio so, c!early of Jesus' charactvr, suffuýrings, and
doath, that ivhat they say seemns more like a history wriUten after
bis death, than things testified beforehand. Thc vviy miinute
circunistances predicted concerning himn, and thei: fultilment, as
noticed by the Spirit of God inu 4he New Testament, fuitJy show
that they spakze as they were mov 'd by the 11oly Spirit. If the
aposties inibrmn us thnt there --vele zwo thioves crucifuced wviti
Jesus, Isaiali has, long belore it tooli place, inibrmned us, that

lie was numbered with the transgressors. " If they also de-
clore, that Josephm of .Arimathea, a ricli man, buried Jesus iii
lus owvn torni, Isaiah bas anticipatcd this circumstance, ivhen lie
said, " Atd hoe rmade his grave with Ihle ricli in his dentii ' Seo
other very minute predictions concerning him, wi(3î their fultil-
ment ; Psalin viii. L) ; Mat. xxi. If) ; Psalm xxii. I ; Pilt.
xixvii. 46 ; and Psalin xxii. 18 ; Mat. xxvii. 3; Exod. xii. 1(;;
Joli 1 xix. 36, &c.

The more accurately the wvhole Se-riptures are oxamined, the
more f*tlly it wvill appear that every part of hein, eithier directly
or indirectly, had sounie reference te' Jesus Christ. On the doc-
tri ne ofthe aposties and prophets thie churcli of Cod is built, and
Jesus Christ is both the fouindation and the chief corner-stone.
ln consequ6nce of this, the gates cf hl have neyer been able
to prevail against lier ; yea, no weapons lornied against lier
shall ever prosper.

Very littie has been direotly said in the abote remarkis te
show thiat the Scriptures of the New Testament testifý of Jesus
Christ. It is presurned very littie need be said on this subjŽc,
for we havo but to open it te perceive that it testifies of hini.
The first four books are professed histories of what Jesuis hegan
both te do und to teach, ; the fifi contains the liistory of the
success ofhbis doctrine in the world for thirty years after bis as-
cension ; and the twenty-two wvhich fohlow are letters ivrittori hy
the aposties, cither to :ndividuals or chiarches, for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, or for instu tion in the things wvhich con-
cern bis k(ingrdom. Before the Spirit ivas poured eut on them,
they ivere iii a great nieasure ignorant of the Soriptures, and
w'cre mach int!uenced hy the prejudice of the Jewish nation.
BLut the Spirit which they recoived on the day of Penitecost wag
the Spirit of truth, ivho led them into ail trutb, and brou glit, ail
thiings to their remembrance wvhatsoever Jesus had said unto
them. linder the guidance ofthis Spirit, thiey-pok(e ofhle thiiigs
whîicli concerned the Lord Jesus. That wvich they w:cre tauglit
of hir they declared to others, antd this is bv the Saviour coin-
prehended in these two tbings, preaching thec gospel to everv
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creature. and teaching the disciples te observe all things, ivhat-
soever ho had comimanded them, M\at. xxviii. 19, ýO.

"l'ie aposties kinew only tivo clagses of peop)le ; such as ivere
of God, an&dthe ivorld %which lay in ivickedness, 1 John v. 19.
The latter they earnestly and indiscriminately addressed, testi-
fying tinte them repentance towards God, and faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ. The Spirit wvhich they had received made thcmn
inighty in the Scriptures, and skilful in the word of rightteousness;
and confirmcd tieir testitnony by many signq and %vonders.
When Peter preacheci to the Jews on the day of Pentecest, it
wvas repentance and remission of sins througli the deathi and re-
surrection of Jesus whoîn they l)ad crucified. Hie refers thein
Io the sixteerith Psalni, to show that David bi before spokien
of the resurrection of Christ.

The apostles began their preaching nt Jerusalcin, as they
xvere commandeil, Luke xxiv. 47. Peter preaching also te the
nmu1fitude collected when the mri lame froin his miother's womb
was healed, tells thein for substance the saine glad tidings, andl
again refers thein te the Olil Testament Sciiptures ; see Acis
ii. 1'2--26. If Philip goes down to Samaria, he preaches Christ
no the people. If' the Ethiopian Eunuch, reading the filly-
titird chapter of' Isaiahi, asks hum, 0f whomn speaketh the
propliet this ? 0f himself, or of some other mnan ? Phit41>
openeil his inouth, and began at the saine Scripture, andl preach-
ed tinte hlm Jesus, Acts viii. 34, 35. When Saul wvas convert-
ed to the faith of Christ, he straightway preacheil Christ in the
Synagogues, that hoe is the Son ofGod, at the very place wbhere
he intendeil to persecute .and incrensing the more in strength,
lie confeundeil the Jews which dwelt at Damascus, proving that
this is very Chlrist, Acts ix. '20-2'2. If he visits the town of
Thessalonica, ivhere was a synagogue of the Jews, as his man-
ner ivas, ho %vent iii tinto them, and three Sahbath days reason-
cd with thein ont et the Seriptures ; opening andl alleging, that
Christ'must needs have suffereil, and risen again frein the dead;
andl that this Jesus, whom 1 preach tnte you, is Christ, Acts
xvii. 1-3. If ho reminils the Corinthians of the Gospel which hoe
prenclied among them, it is, that Christ died for our sis ac-
cording te the Scriptures ; and that he was buried, andl that lie
rose again the third day, accerding te the Scriptures, 1 Cor.
xv. 1-4. And adds, chap. ii. '2. For 1 determined nlot te know
any thing, among you, save Jesus Christ, and hum crucified.
And ifthe saie apostle travels frein Jerusalein, andi round about
uite illyricum, it is fully te preach the gospel of Christ.

Andi what shahi I more say ? for the tiaie would fait te tel! of
Tirtiotliy, Titus, Sulas, Barniabas, and i nany others, who ceaseti
mlot te teach andi preach Jesus Christ :witnessing hoth te small
andl great, saying none ether tl]ingis 1>an those which the Pro-.
pliets andi Moses diti say should coine ;"thut Christ shoulti suf-
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for, and tlîat lie shjould bc ftie tirst that shouid risc froin the
tiead, ând sho,'id show liit uuîto the people and to tuo Gentiles,"
Acts Xxvi. 1112, 123.

'lle belier of tlie aposties' doctrine was never separatcd
from thue observance of thie ail things wliich Jes-is Christ cont-
inanded his disciples te observe. Noute were considered by
thein as believers of the former, but suchi as obeyed the latter;
IEvery euie," said Jesus, Ilth at is of' flue-ruth henreili mry

voice," John xviii. 57 ; sec aise Johin x. 27 ; i John iv. 1-r).
The instilutiens, ordinances, and commandmients,' te which flie
disciples attended, grew out of flie doctrine, and were net colin-
ted grievous by any who received the love of the trutlî. A con-
sidorable part of the New Testament is employed about these
things ; and their importance appears from this, as wvell as many
other consideratiens. Lt was net engugh with the apostles that
men were converted te the faith, they aise exhortcd them, both
by wvord and by tetter, te continue in it, and te stand fast, and
liold the traditions uvhich they had delivered them, 2 Thess. ii.
15. Jesus spent forty days speaking of the things which con-
cerned bis kingdomn, Acts i . 2. Paul dweit two whoie years ini
his own hired house, preachilîg this kingdom. Acts xxviii. 30, Si.
And a principal object evident in ail the apostolic episties, is te
lead the minds of the disciples into the tlîings te be observed ini
the churclies et the living God. The church is the piliar and
g«rolind of flic truth. It is by the charch the manifold wisdom of
God is displayed. Chiirclies aitering, adding te, or ncglecting
the cemmandments of Jesus Christ, are by the apostles reproved
and admenished in their episties, for net keeping the ordinances
as they delivered thein, 1 Cor. xi. 1, 2. xiv. 36, 37. The apes-
tIcs did net deliver one form of order te one church, anud a dif-
ferent kind te, another church, but they ail tauglit the same
things every where in everv ehurch, 1 Cor. iv. 17. If the
churches did as they were ceznmnanded, the apesties rejeiced in
themn, beholding their order, and the stedfastness of tlueir faith
in Christ. Disciples then had flot iearned the distinction which
is common uvith many new, of essenlials and non-essentiais in the
things belongring te the kingdlom ef God. People were then es-
teemed Christ's friends if' they did iviaisoeveir le conimanded thei..
As the Jews were te hear Moses and thie Prophets, se Christ'%
disciples ought to hear him and bis Apostles. « 'This is mny be-
loved Son, in %vhom 1 arn weil pleased, 1îeatr ye Ila" We are
of God : he that knoweth God heareth us ; lie that is net of God
heareth net %is. llereby knew we the Spirit of trutli, nd the
Spirit of errer," Mat. xvii. 5 ; I John iv. 6.

It has net been the principal object in the prereding re-
marks, te consider what the Scriptures declare conceîrning Jesuis
Christ, but merely te show, that both the Old and New Testa-
inents chicfly testify of hini. As it is of eternal, importance fier
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every inan te> have corrce-t viewvs of his characier, ail men "Zltitiild
.seirch thn Scriptuires for thenelvrs, thnt their lfaidhi nay tint
stnd in the %visdon il f en, but in the Testinîiony of' Cod. TIo
the .Jews were committcd the Oracles of God ; and in thcm thc.y
thouglit they hrid .ternal lifo ; but they wcre ignorant of thc~
character of the Son of' God, the Saviotir of the worid. 'l'Jiey
believed in a Mlessiahi, but lie %vas only the creature of their owvn
imagination ; they had a zeal, but it ivas not according te>
knnvIedge. The Jewvs turned away their ears Prom henring the
Iaw, and nttended to the traditions of their eiders. Thtis they
mnade void the Jnw of God, and received for doctrine the com-
mnandments of men. If aien neglect the Scriptures noiv, if thîey
roceive vieivs of Christ dilfurent from those given of hirn thiere,
fhey are ini the samne state with the Jewvs, to %vhior Christ said,
"1If ye believe not that 1 arn He, ye shall die in your sns."

BIBLICAL CRITICISI

THE GIFT 0F THE HOLY SPIRIT.

No. 2.
In our last, having ascertained the import of the phrase,

Ille gift of the loly Spiirit," to be the l-oly Spirit himselfgi
'cen, as fortc>ld by .Joel-wve proceed to examine some other phira-
ses employed by the Spirit himself in setting forth the effects of
his residence iii men.

Jesus hiaiself, after bis baptism, received the HoIy Spirit.
In the forin of a dove lie descended upon him. God gave hurn
this gift. John tnt. Immorser says, "lTo hirn God gives net the
Spirit by measure." (John iii. 34.) Singular phrase 1 IlThe
Spirit by mensure!" What can it mean ? The Prophets ha&
received the spirit by measure. I3y measure lie ivas given to
the Prophets-aot by measure to the Son. They spoke nlot ai-
Nvays, and not only, the wvcrds of God ; but, as John explains
the phrase ia the preceding verse, Jesus spolie only and aIlvays
the ivords of' Go-à. The Spirit of the context is this :-" Jesus
whom God had sent speaks the ivords of God ; for God gives
not the Spirit by measure Iohirn. " Il To hi»"' is a supplement,
but a necessary one ; else God always gives the Spirit without
mieasure.

With respect to this word Il2neagizre" in reference te tho
Spirit, it is onily found ia this passagae ; unless ive anderstand
Romans xii. 3. and Ephesians iv. 7. as ref'ering t,)thle same sub-
ject. "lThe measure of' faitb;" (Rom. xii. 8.)-is explained ver.
6. as dcnoting gifts spiritual. So in Epli. iv. 7. IlTo every on~e
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of us is given grace (cltar-is) according to, thic asure of the
gifli of Christ.' This Il gjl of Ch)-ist" is explaîined (% erses e~
and 1l) as expressive of the offices of apostles, prophets, evan-
gelists, pastore, teachers. These offices r.nd those thau filled
thein, are the gifi of Christ alluded to ; for %when hie asrended
to lieaven ho received thec promise of the Father, and gave girls
to men. These gifle were the ineasures of tho Spirit. Il The
measure of flie gift of Christ" je the measure, or distribution of
tlîat Spirit which Christ on hie ascension sent dovn.

Be it observed that the creation of an office is a gi(t ; and
the qualifications of the person wvho fille that office is aiso rt gitt
or grace bestowed on the clurch " Having, thon, gift diffler-
ing according to t'le g race (office) given to us-if* propliey, let
us prophecy acccrding te tho mensure of faith, according te the
gift of prophecy whicli i we enjoy, " &c.

No one person,1 it appears, possessed, the. floly Spixit him-
soif %vithout mensure. The Hlead of tho Chiurcil had tins îpre-
emninence ; or, in other wvords, no pi -son was so possessed of
the Spirit as to ho only and alwvays under his guidance and entire,
influence, texcept the Y'essiahi. One proplîesied-atiother had
gifte of healing-another, of speaking foreign languages-ano-
ther. of interpretingthese foreign languages. The Spirit disiri-
buted, o4- gave what mensures lio pleased to overy person on
wàviîm ho wvas bestowved.

For it is evident that the Spirit himef, thoughi a gift, dis-
played hie presence in the spiritual men by sucli measures or
distributions of' hie power as seemed good to himiself. H-ear
Paul, (l Cor. xii. 9-11.) "To one, indeed, is given by the
Spirit, the word of wisdom ;to another, the word ofknitowledge,
according to the saine Spirit ; and to another, faitdi (te atteîwpt,
a miracle) hy the samne Spirit ; and to, another, the gifle of heal-
ing, by the samo Spirit ; and to another, the operatione of
povere ; and to another, prophecv ; and to another, discerning
of spirite ; and to another, diverse Icinds of foreign tongues
and to anotheý, thîe irterpretation of foreign tongues." INow al
these (measures of himself) doee the o and the samnt Spirit
effectually workc, distrilbutit-g te, each respectively as he pleases.
These are the spiritual gifle, portions, or measures of the Spirit,
bestoved by himsecf on those te %-.'hom lie wvas given.

Having, then, froim these examples, ascertaiaed that such
ie the moeaning of the phrases, Il mnensures," Il distributions of
the Spirit," or "l spiYitual gifts," an inquiry arises, Did every
one who, possessed the gift of the Lloly Spirit, or cvery one on
whom. the Spirit himnself wvae bestowed, iii the scriptural accep-
tation of the phrase, possess and exhibit such Il a nai/iesiation
of ilie Spiri*tt" as thoso described, thereby investing- imi with,
superhumari power ? Such, a question can only he answered
correctly by ati induction of aIl the j'articular cases knenhioncd ins
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the NTewi Testament, or by a defluition, of the ternis fuund ini tile
Record oil this subject.

Bc it remncrbered, that iii proposing suchi questions, 've
have stipremely in view the deterrnining of flie meaning of' the
words and phirases iii current circulation in the tiines of the -New
.Institution, or during the apostolic age. Our present inquiries
extend no farther. The question nowv before us may be varied
so as te hring up another New Testament phrase. For cx-
ampie-Is every nicasure, distribution, portion, or gift of the
Holy Spirit recorded in the Living Oracles, a mnanifestation of
Ihc Spýirit ? To proceed with deliberatiori and with confidence,
let us first examine the phrase, " inanyjestation of the Spiil"
1 Cor. xii. 7.

Phancirosis, (rendered manifestation, Old Version and Newv,)
occurs but itvice ini the Living Oracles. Paul is the only writer
-who uses it, and'lie ofily uses it once in each of his lctters ta
the Corinthians, 2d Epistie, chap. iv. 2. 'e By manifestation of
the truth, commending ourselves te every mnan's conscience ini
f lie sight of God'." The WOrd PHÂÎNEROO, which signi-fies tomnake

nmfrct, ta disclose, Io bi-ing Io light, occurs more than fifty
times freni this is derived PiAn.Enosis, manifestation, exhibition,
disclositre. Lt is quite obvious, then, thut ai the mneasures,
giff s, or distributions oj the Sp)iril, were visible, sensible, and
nianifcst to ail for they are called 'lmianifestations ofihe Spii il."
In wvriting on "spiritual gifts, (1 Cor. chaps. xii. xiii. and xiv.)
in the opening of the subject, Paul (chîap. xii. 7.) classifies them:
under one general head, which lie denomninates ela manifestati-
on of die Spirit." 11 There is a manifestation of the Spirit given,
ti, every mian, [ail tire spiritual mena for the advantage of ail,
Ltihe bretliren]" Then corne the specifications ofthese mani-
festations of the Spirit before enumerated--" To one is given by
the Spirit the word of wisdom-, " &c. &c. If, then, by " 1a man i-
feastation of the truth" Paul meant such a public and sensible ex-
hibition of ià as wvouid commend the honesty and sincerity ef the
heart to every man 's conscience-by «" a manifestation of the
Spirit" he inant sucli an exhibition cf his presence, and resi-
dence in the heart, as would convince the undcrstanding cf al],
ihat tlîese spiritual men, who professed to have received the
Holy Spirit himseif did in trullh possess that divine agent.

I3efore we approacli niglier ta the qfuestion hefore us, there
is another scriptural phrase, sa similar te this, used by tic sanie
inspired ivrrter, and in thc sanie epistie, which deserves a pass-
in- remark. The intelligent reader will ne doubt thinki cf ,"the
dcînonsf.ratien of the Spiril" found 1 (Cr. ii. 4.-"l 1 came net te.
yoa, brcthiren, wvith exceltency of speech and cf wisdorn. MIy
discourse aise, and my proclamation were net with ,--?rsuasive
werds cf hurnan wisdom, but with Uihe demonstrai ion cf the Spirit
and cf powcr, diat your faithi miglit net stand in% tire wisdonî of
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lilnen, but inth ie pover ofGCod." We quote the %vholc passage,
iliat the iniport of' titis word, Il dernonstration,'' (apod( iris.)
Wil'i uccurs but once in ail the Living Oracles, mzy be duly
1*lit. 'l'le verb apodleikiatiii, (to demrnstrate,) occurs Acts il.
22. xxv. 7 ; 1 Cor. iv. 9. ;2 Thess. ii. ";. lJesus Christ was
recommended [demonstrated] ta you by God by powerful opera-
tions, wvonders, and signs which God wroughit by him in the,
xnidst of you." Thus the Verb is first used, Acts il. 122 ;and
froin titis we leara what is callid a denionstralion of' lte iSpirit.

They were not able ta, prove [to denionstrate] their accusa-
tions agrainst Paul." Acts xxv. î. -~ God bias se'lfol s[l
inonstratcdl us Aposties] Aposties iast as persons appointed tn
deathi." 1 Cor. iv. 9. "l Sitting in te temple of God, openly
showving [demonstrn.ting] hirnself to be a God." 2 Thess. ii. 4.
W'ithi ail the premises in the Book, the reador may no'w see tluat
a (1tnonsir.flion offlic Spiril is a public, evident, sensible dis-
play of supernatural power, on whichi tbe faith of a person may
stand1 as on tbe power of God. See Mark xvi. 20 ; Acts iv. '29,

3«0;v. 12 ; xiv. 3 ; îtom. xv. 18, 19 ; 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5 ; Hleb.
i. .

Perhaps our question is aiready sufflciently answered to the
satsfctonof thc reader. WVas every one mentioned in the

volumes of God as possessing the gift of the Hioly Spirit, able ta
give a manifestation or demonstration of the Spirit ? This is the
question now before us ; and it is proved two svays-eitber by
an induction of ail the cases wluich we have not yet attempted,
or by a definition of ail the phrases cmployed to express the
nieaining, design, or extent ofthe gift of the Hioly Spirit. The
latter is more iin*med-lately our object-thc other is rather a con-
sequence drawn from the premises fairly exhibited and examin-
cd. Titis mucli we may say, and it must sufice for the presenL,
essay, that, when the scriptural import of the phrases Il the gifi
of the Roly Spýirit," II spirilual gifts," ) Cc ineasitiel) or Il distribu-
lion ofthe Spir)it," Il dernonst ration ofthe Spirit," is fully and
çlearl* y ascertained, they ail indicate a Il manifestation of the
SpiviIt." And perhaps it may be inferred that no man cver did
possess tlie gift of the Holy Spirit, who could not, and who did
not, afford a manifestation of the Spirit. For every manifesta-
tion of the Spirit, says Paul, wvas giveru to every spiritual man
for te advantagc of ail ; and unless the demonstration of the
Spirit wvas to ail, it could not be an advantage to ail. 1 Cor.

xii. 7. &c

As rivers and fountains proceed from the sea, and retmurn
thither agrain, sa truc grrace in the heart, as a fountain, sends
forth ail its streams toýwards God, the ocean frorn whence it
J101wed.
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Fronz the Olive Brcuîch.

CONSIDE1R THE END.

The shape and character wvhich our lives assumne, are so
îiiornily (lie resuit of our actions, that if it were possible ta
foresee the course of conduet which a young mani setting out in
life %vould pursue, there %vould ho no difficulty in lforctelling wvith
great precision, the resuit. So invariably do we shape our own
destities. and so unilbrrnily and universally do causes and eflecis
travel with each other. *Hence the often repeated maximr, ' A
mnan may be whiat lie ivill be.'

It Is the want of due consideration-not the wvart of good
sense-that ruins thousands, the neglect to exorcise the thinking
and reasoningt poiwers ivhich they have, rather than any natu-
rai deficiency of intellect which rnak-es se many shipwrecks aiong
the v6yage of' lie. It ig said ihat men ini multitudes yield te
temnptations and indulgence in habits, and iend themselves te
practices of which they do not iconsider the end.

fHave you reader ;-st setting out in the habit of zgainbling?
If this should m-eet the oye of such an one, let me ask, Have you
Considered the end? 1-Iave you ever run your oye back over the
race of gaiblers that have gene before you, counted how rnany
becarne beggars, how many hopeless drunkards, how ail becaime
kunaves, hoiv'ail lived wvithout character, ail died ivithout hope,
soine convicts, athers maniaes, and many suicides ?

Jlave you considered hiov certainiy these are the ends of the
paths on whichi you are enterincy ? If a ny voice says ilbere is no
karii in il, it is the voice of your evil genins ; consider !he end.

Anothor commi-on vice upen which the young, by thousands
heedlessly enfer, is iNiTE>rpERAýNcE, in some or ail of its varîous
formns. It is a vice which cornes in a thousand shapes; intempe-
rate eatinir, chewingr, smloking, and.snuffing. 1 wili net, 1 cannet
enumnerato theni ail. But in every case the great mistakie is
made in the beginning ; and the îvarning is, by ail the evils
-ivhich every %v'here you wvitness ; springing from these sources
.- by ail the wreicliedrieszs of drunkenness.-by ail the misery of'
disease, and povorty, and muin, do flot enter upen any of these
haebits until yeu well and delibeïateiy consider lice end.

Again in the ordina-ey business of life there are constantiy
presciiticl a thousand tczntptations and opportunities for the prac-
tire of Dishionesty-in other words takin,~ advantage of others.
1 Lave more particular allusion to that #,lass of littie frauds iwhich
flic liw does not reacli, and which in classes of society are not
considered disreputable, pass off rather iwith eclat thiar censure.
This you inay limplic.itly rely upon-that every departure from
flic rt rigid rules of hon-esty in your dealing, wiIl ho sure te,
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hnrm Vou in dhe end. OCîins urnfair!y acquircd, are litke soli-
i-l-2teousness-thec more a rmi <rets tI<ý worse lie is oif. 1711-
sIdes tho frittcring of pablic confidence, the wcar anid tcear (ilt
conscience, and the loss ol COnscIous iiutcgrity, thcîe is a cuise
that lborever follovs themn. Iefore yeou aliow yourselfto enter
uPon sucli a course, consider- the end.

The indulgence of a passionate teniper is perhaps one ofthse
most unhiappy of human vices, because there are but fewv others
;vhicli se perpetuaIll prey upon the peace and sincerity of the
m Md. This strong, sturdy eneiny to hurnan enjoyment, ini the
vaz:, rnajority of cases, is left to gyrow w ith our growilh, and
strengthen wvith our strengrth, until its ascendancy is comnipleîe.
lIt progresses in its dominion step by step ; every indulgence
adds to its power, and every acquisition of poiver increases its
thirst for indulgence. 'let it cannot be cent rolied and broughit
in perfect subjectieii. Hie who is not master of hiniself, no mnat-
ter what else hie is master of, is a slave-and whlatever efiborts
can be adduced by the consideration of liberty, pence, happi-
ness, a nd comparative exemption from a thousand dangers te
which passion exposes us in life, should lie made to guard o-ur-
selves in this particular-Never indulge iii passion until yu
have consider-ed the end.

Consider wcll th e end in e very thing you do-The end net
th1e immediate resuits, the inoinentary gratification, the apparent
,gain or advantagre for the time, but the end of ail your conduet.
Look net into the future until you cleerly see it-and not iiha-
gine the consequences are te terminate in an heur, a day, a
wveek, a month, a year, or even an age. The cnd-the end Is
far beyond eternity. Few, indeed, are the fauilts and follies of
irien wbicli ieet, with ne retribution here ; suflhring cornes witii
every vice as its inseparable compatuien. But the end 1 repeat,
is net noiv ; and it is the end 1 pray yen te consider.

cifThere is a ivay whicb seemeth rigtht tinte a mnan, but the end
thiereof is Deatlî !

F A S I1-I1O N.

Fashion ruies the wvorld, and a niest tyranuîical rn1itress she
is-conpeliing people te subriiit te the inest inconienient tlîifugs
imagTinable for fashion's sake.

Shie pinches our feet w'ith tighit shees, or choaks us wvith a
tight nec k--hand kerch icf, or squeezes the breatlî eut of olr body by
tiglît Iacing; she nakes people set Up by righylt, wihen they oughit te
be in bed, and kecps tl.,ern in bed in the mrnening, when they ouglit
te b4- up and doing.Z0
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Shc niakes it VUlgJar to iWait upo11 one's se!f, andi ge.,tcel to'lilv
idie and usueloes.

She niak(es people visit when they ivould ratlier stay at home,
cat whcn they are iiul hungry, and( drink wheni they are uiot thirsty.

She linvades our pleasuires and iliterrupts our business.
Slie compels the people to dress gaily, wYhcthcr uipon their owtn

propecrur~ or that of ethers ; wheîhtler îigreable to the tvord of God, or
the dicaates of pride.

Frorn the Christiait Pr.eache)..

TIIE ROIMAN CATIIOLIU DISCUSSION

Cornmenced Friday, Jani. 1 Sth. MIr. A. Campbell openl.
cd, haviiug been conistrained solo do by Bishop Purcell, wiîhl
wvhoin to respond wvas the sinle qua giofl of this discussion. Alir.
C3. longr resistcd this innovation of parliamentary order, but il
ivas o 11o purpose, the Bishop would debate on no0 other condi-
tions. 'lhb Sycamore Street Meeting-hoüse lias been duily
croiviled iîh five hundred persons More than cotild be seated,
and hundreds of others have gone away without flnding admaissi-
on ; a good proof of the interest whichi pervades the commuiîly.
i3y permission of the publishers, we are eîiabled bo fiîrnish oui:
readers ivith as much of the first speech, fromn the iutlienîtic.
copy of the debatc, as our room wvill permit.

R E P O R T.
The parties met according to appointment, on the l3îh Ja-

riuary, !837, *at the Sycarnore Street l\eeting-house, Ciiîcinnatii
at haIf-past nine o'clock, A. Iýx.

.IUodeaos-lWiessrs. Samuel Lewis, Thos. J. Biggs> Win.
D)isney, Johin Rogers, and J. W. Piatt. Z

William Disney, Chairenan.
M'4r. Samuel Lewis having called the ymeeting to order, read

the points at issue for discussion, and the rules of debate as a-
gieed upon between the parties. H-e requested the audience te
refrain from any audible signis of approbation or disapprobation
di-ingr the discussion, as it would interrupt the debate.

POINTS AT ISSUIE.

I .- The Roman Cattholic Institution, sonîimes called the
Ioly Apostolic Cathohie Church," is flot nowv, îior wvas she

ever (2atholic, Apostolie, or Iioîy ; but is a seci, in the fair im-
port of that word, eider than an), other sect now existing ; flot

"b trn other arnd inisress of ail Chiurchies," but an apostacy
Iroin the offly truc, hioly, apostolie, and caîhohic 'churcli of Christ.
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-).-Uer notion of apostolie succession is wvithout any fotin-
dation in the 13bie,) in reason, or iii fiact-ari imposition of* the
mnost injurions consequences, built upon unscriptural and nti-
scriptural traditions, resting, whiolly upon the opinions of inter-
estcd and fallible men.

.3.-She is not uniform in lier faith, or united in her rnem-
bers ; but mutable and Iilible, as any other sect of philosophy
or religion, Jewi sl, Turkishi, or Christian,-a confederation of
sects under a politico-eccfesiastic head.

4.-She is the Il Bzabylon" of' John, the Il Man of Sin" of
Paul, and the - Empire 'of the Voungest Horn" of Daniel's
Sea Monqter.

5.-Fier notion of purgratory, indulgences, auricular con-
fession, remission of sins, transubstantiation, supererogation,
&c. essential elements of bier system, are immoral in their ton-
dency, and injurious to the ivell-bcing of society, religious and
politic.

6.-Notw ithst and ing hier pretonsions to have given us the
Bible, and faith in it, wve are perflectly independexit ofher for
our knowledge of that book, and itEi evidences of a divine ori-
gînal.

7.-The Roman Catholie religion, if' inf'allible and insus-
ceptablco f reforrnation, as alleged, is essentially anti-Amier-
can, being opposed to, the genius of ail free institutions, and po-
sitively subversive of them,? opposing the general roading of ile
Scriptures, and the diffusion of useful knowlodge among the
wliole community, so essentialto liberty anùdthe perinanency of'
g«ood governmnent.

R U L E S.

F1Rs9.-NVe agreo thatthe copyright of'the Disqcussion siý'il
be sold to some bookiseller, who shall have it taken down hv a~

stnorapher, nnd that aIl the avails of the copyright shaîl be
equally divided between such two publie charities as Bishop P.
and Alr. C. shall respectively designate.

SEcoND.-That the Discussion shall take place in th,, Sy-
camore Street Meeting-house, and it shall continue seven days,
exclusive of Sunday, commencing to-day, (Friday, 1 3th.) fém
half-past 9 o'clock A. mi. to half-past 12, and lrom 3 to 'a P. Di.
each day.

TnxnDi.-Mýr. Campbell shahl open the Discussion each ses-
sion, and Bishop Purcell respond. During the înorningj s('SSIon
the first speech of eachi shail not exceed one hour, nor the se-
cond haif an hour. In the afternoon each speaker shall occupy
only half an hour.

FoURTII-This discussion shaîl 1)0 under the direction of a
B3oard of five Moderators ; of wvhom each party shall chonse twn,
and these a fifth, any three of whom shall constitute a quoriua.
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FiFT.-Tlie duities of the Mederators.4shah be te pteserve
order iii the assembly, and to keep the parties te the question.

tJ. B. PURCELL.
A. CAMPBELL.

rXTRACT FRODI TUE DEBATE.

Mr. Campbell then opened the debote as follows

3MyJ Chr)istiai Fr-ieids and Fellow Citizens,
1 appear before you nt thil; time by the good providence

of our lleavenly Father in defence of the truth, and in explana-
lion of the great redecming, regenerating, and ennobling prin-
ciples of protestantism as opposed te the dlaims and pretensions
ofthe Roman Catholic Church.

1 corne not here to advocate the particular tenets of any
se ct, but te défend the great cardinal principles of Protestan-

Buit as the gentlemen have decided that we proceed at once
te the question, let us begin and examine the first proposition
it iî as folloivs

I.-The Roman Catholic Institution, sometimes called the
Holy Apostol.ie Catholic Cliurchi," is not nowv, nor wvas she

ever, catholie, apestolic, or holy ; but is a sec!, in the fair im-
port cf that word, older ehan nny other sect now existing-not
the «" Mother and Misteess etf ail churches," but an apostacy
lr-om the only true, holy, apostolic, and catholic church, of
christ.

As this is the place nnd time f'or logric rallier then rhetoric,
1 wili proceed 'ýo define the meaning of the important terms coni-
tainel in this proposition. The subject is the Roman Cathiolie
Institution. Thiis institution, notwitlistanding its large and lofty
pretensions, I affirm, can be proved clearly te be a sect, in the
true and proper import of' that terin. Thoughi she catis hierself
the Mother and Mlistress of aill Churches, she is, strictly speak--
ing, a sect, and no more ihcrn a sec!. We now propose te adduce
preof to sustai this part of the proposition.

Ia the first place, the very tei Roman Catholîc indicates
that she is a sect, and not the anciont, universal and apostolic
churchi, the mother and mistress of ait churches. If she be the
only univer&al catholic church, why prefix the epithet Roman.?
A Rýomani catholic church is a contradiction in terms. The word
Cathlolic means universai ; the wvord Roman nîcans sornething
local and particular.

Tt wvill not biel) the diticuity fto eal lier the Chnriýcli of Roinc.
Mie wor-ds indicetoe a sect, lil.d or!), a sect, as miucli as the
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wvords Roman Catholie. T rîey signify strictly~, o1n]y the parti-
cular cong(regation mleetingr in that place.

But suppose we eall lier "Catholic" aloiie ; and lier ad-
vocates iiow endcavor to irnpress the ition that she is il, longer
to be called "R Ioman Catholie," but -"Catholie."

This terin equally proves hier a sect ; for in the Newv Tes-
tamnent and primitive antiquity ihiere is no suchi dcsignation. It
Is simnply the churchi of Christ. It is one thing for us to choose
a iaine for oursr3lves, and to have one chosea flor us by our eue-
inies. Societies, like persons, arc passive inr. eceiving their
naines. It is with churchies as it is withi individuals Thoy may
flot ivoar the name they prefer. Sýhe wishes nowto ho called no
long,,er Roman Catholic, but Catio.lic. Silo ropudiates the ap-
pelation of Roman, and dlaims to be called tho only Catholic
church that over 'vas, and is, and ever more shall bo. 'But %vu
cannot allowv lier to assume it, and ive dare not in truth, bestow
it, flor she is not Catholie. But as thore is no churdh knowi
in the 'New Testament by that naine, could wve so designate lier,
stili slie wvould ho a sect. But lot mue ask,) wbat is tho Church oc
Romle of tic nitioteenth century ? or ratlior, wvhat is the prosout
Roman Catholic Institution ? Permit me liore to say most em-
phiatically, that I have not the sliglîtest disposition te use terris
of opprobrium in speaking of this Churchi ; or of the wvorthy
gentleman whlo is opl)esed to me in this debate. 1 do not wisli
or intend to use tho si ghtest expression whicli could ho coustrued
iiite an unfriondly toae 4)f satire, irony or invective towards the
venerable gentleman or towards bis church. I shaîl speali freely
of hier proteusiens te ho corîsidered the onîy truc Church, ect.
but I shail observe a scrupulous respect in ail my language te-
,%vards the I)resent representatives of the Catholic Churcli in tlîo
niaoteentli century.

Are we thon to uriderstand by hier the immutable, inf'allible,
alicieut, primitive apostolie Church of Christ ? Are wve te un-
dorstand this, by the Roman Catholic Chureli of the ninoteenth
century, with hier Popes, lier Cardinals, Patriarchis, Primates,
Metropolitans, Arcli-bishops, Arch-deacons, Monks, Friars,
and Nuns, and teaching anid preaching the use ani worship of
images, relies, penanees, invocation of the spirits of departed
men and wemen, veneration for somoe being whointhey caîl "lthe
Mother of God"-teaching and preaclîing the doctrine of priest-
ly absolution, auricular confession, purratery, transubstantiati-
on, supereregation, extreme unctien, etc. etc. ?

Is this the ancient, universal, holy apostolie chmîirch ? Not
one of these dogmas can bo found in the Bible. rrîî,y orirgîna-
ted huadreds cf years siîîce, as 1 am preparcd te shiov troui Ille
ovidence of Romniaîî Catmolic authors themscivcs. ilowv theil

F
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calti we eal lier the ancient apostolic churcli ? Not one of tlese
oflices, nor dgainas is anentioned ini the New Testanment. lieur
D)u Pin on tis polnt. In exposing, the imposition practiced by

zýn eflibrt, so late as thme ninth century, te foist into the history
Of the Ciaurch certain pretended decrees and ivriting's of' tiese
called the first Popes ; Du Pin, an autheptic Roman Catliolie
bistorian, proves their docrees and wvritings to ho spurious, be-
cause, itithem where are numerous allusions to ofices,and custouns
ziot yet existine in the times referred te.

0I f FaI1ie Decretals altr-ibîtlc,. Io the firsi Popes."

The loloiiiaî proves themn spurious:
i. Il The second Epistie of St. Clement directed to St,

James, spealzs of the 0.lia)-ii or Door, Keepers, JIrcli-deacns,
andl other ecciesiastical officers, that were flot then introduced Mi-
to the Church."

12. Il This letter mentions sub-deacons -an order not thona
cstablishied in tho Church." P. 584.

3. Il In the first Epistie attributed to St. Si.rltis, he is eaul-
ed an Arch-bisliop, a wvord flot used in bis time."

4. - The second attributed to the saie Pope, mentions
consecratedl vessels, appeals to Roîine, the grandeur of tha
(!li'ur-ch. 'Tis (bore pretended, that ail1 bishops waît for the
Pope's decision, and are instructedl by his letters :modes of
s;peakingr neyer used b-y the first bishops of Roine."

5. C''The Epistie attributed te Telesphorus, calis hini an
Areli-bishop ; a namne unknown iii the first ages ;"

6. Il There is a deec in it te enjoin t broc masses of our
Saviour's nativitv, a custom net 50 ancient."-

7. Il We find several passages in the letter attributed to AIni-
celis, whichi don't agree %vith tho trne of (bat Pope; as for instance,
%viiat is there laid downi concerimig the ordinations oJ bis/tops,
s~acerdotal Tonsure, .&I)ci-bishiolp and prümales, wvhich wvere imot
isistittuted tili long aller ; besides nany things of the saine iiature.>

Tem)pora iiieaint w et nmos inittainir in illis. "'-ifo.
"'le tinies are changred, and ive are changred iii thiem'

1low nowv can ive suppose that this churchà cf the nineteenth
century, with se inany appendages, is the apostolic, clurch-tlic
only original, primitive, uiîiversal insituton of Christ ?

But she glories ini the naine of mnotiier and mnistress of ail
churches throughout Uic world. Thais astomishes me still more
for, with thie Bible in bis Iîand and lbistory before Juani, wlîe eau
stand up and say, that this churchi ever was the mnother and nils-
tress of ail churclies ?

The most ancient Catliolir, Clitirchi w-as the hlebrew. Slue-
wvas the nother, dîoughi not thle laislress of ali churciies :for tuec
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Clîis,tiin Citirc-i lias nuo reitrni ng qucu on eartit ta lord il aver lier.
As Ilatl says, on another occasion, Jerusaim is the inother of ils ail

Ifilie gentleman w'iil admit Lukle to bo a fitiftIil historiait, lie
nîust noft ail place te Ilebreiw cliurch first, but the Samiaritait,
Plie ic eian, Syrian, aud ilelenit citurchvs as aider titan the citurcli
in 11o1ie. 1 say, If* %e speaki 0i churclies as respects anttiqllit%'
tlic lIev, S.îîrtî.Syriani, and Ilenician chuirchos nitust ho
regirded as prior to lier. 'l'ite Acts of the Apostiles close witiî
l>aui's fiirst appearance ini Rome.

Ba~t tîtat the Roinan Catiolir- institution may stand before ycni
iii hoid relief, as a sectarian esiabliiment, 1 u~iii grive voit a dclti-
nition of bier protensions froin an autheilîic source, ane of lier own
standards. The Iý,)%ay Catchilsm, in aniswer ta lte quiestiOnj

Whiat arc the essouîtiai parts of the chnroh V' tenches, " a Pope,
suprerne head, bishops, pastors, and iaitv." (Page '10.)

Thesc, Uiten, arc the four constituent and essential elemnents of
the «Roi.an Cathoiic Clitircb. The lirst is the Pope or hoa(id. It

'Il ho conressed by ail that of tliese, theo most essentiai is -lie hie-d.
IBut shiouid %vc take awiîy one of tliese shc Ioseý lier identity, and
ceases ta o %;iîat site assumes.

MUy first etlbrt, then, shafl be ta prove, that for itundrcds of
vears a fIer Chiist, she wvas without sucli a [tead, the miost indispeti-

sibe o tios cimeusand) consequetcnuy, titis being ebscntýa t
lier existence, sue "-as nat frorn the beginining. I3ecautw tia body
cat exist beiore its head. Nov, if' %e can iind a tinie wvlien tiiere
ivas no P>ope or supreme head, %vc ftnd a time %vhien titere %vas nû
R1oman Catolic party. By refjrring ta the Scriptures, aird ta the
carly ecclesiastical tecords, wc cati easily seule tItis point.

Lot us begin %viUî the Neiv Testament, wliiciî ail agrc is the,
aîtiy divineiy authenticated standard af faitît and manners, the ou-
]y ispired record af' thie Christian doctrine. Tihis is a cardina!
point, and 1 amn thankful tîtat in this we ail agrce-WVhat, is iuaL
ltund there, wvants the evident sanction of inspiration, and can
itevcr contuiand the respect and hamage af tîtose whio souki for
Di[vinle authority in faith aund moraiity. 1 ffirmn, thoti, titat not ane
aite offices 1 have enumeratcd as belongingy to the Romnan Cattho-
il(- Ciîurch were knowti in the days ai te aposties, or are founid ila
tue New Testament. On the contrary, the very notion of a Vicar
of Ciîîîst, of a Prinîce of tce Aposties, of a univ'ersai lîcad and gos'-
ertntent in the Chiristiaii Cixurclu, is repuignatît ta the gcnius anîd
sp1irit of the rcligion.

MVe shiah read a fcwv passages of Scripture from the Catiîoio
version, ta prove thtat the very idea of an earthly iîead là tUL)criptur-
ai andi aniti-scriptmral. Matt. xx. -.15 (Sec thte passage.)

M)es titis convey te idea ai a Prince of the Aposties, a Vicar
,)f Christ, a lord over the people of Cod '1Ducs it not radier say,
iltere shall not ho any lordsiip atnongst you ? Dis cotînmamîd is ex-
preqs, that there shail nat be a 1'ope) a 5uprente Lord of tue Chris.
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tian Ciaurcli. A gain, Mat. xxd .Bc not y-c caiHud Rabhi, foi oli'
is yoîsr Ml.îsîe, anid ail ye arc brethiren : ;itd cail none Fa tler (Î. e

loi)to vourbeli' tponi eartlî, fior one is your J'lltier, bu that is iî1
1)e n. îNuii be ye called AMasters, lôr one is yo0ur 1maeîeî

Mlrî.le îlîaîit > h Uircrater of voit shail ho yonr surv itor. 1 f- he
ucry qie-ýtt i abolit a 1>ope liad been beibre the Messiali at tlS
tinielbe could iiot have spolien more clearly.

Titis exp>ression indiciates thc most perfect eqiiality of raiik
amon, Ilhe aposties and discip>les of Ch)rist. aîîd posiîti%ely forbuls,
ini a rù11giou- unse the assuifpf ion of the titie or.'ttror Pol)(
Tite tnriî]îent %vicbl says, IIthou shaht fot bteýl,'' is flot more
clearIv lard dowîî thant thte coitimaîîd, Il Cail no man F'atlher.>

- 4oW, Nt'iii1 the g~entlemn deuîy that Il ])ope," in Greoki papiws,
in Latini papa, ileanis Il Father V" ai tliat the case cleurlyCmC

%%liihin tire uniand. Jesus Christ says, <'Cail no0 mn1I llole.
Yet titey ord.li a bishiop and caîl hini Pope and tibis P>ope ciziiîni;
hie) litie of Unii'er:sal Father, Sîîprcmè liIead and Govern)tr of the

Oh~c t Chîi1î. Ile is zioîtimt*ies c.ailed, Lord (3od thte Pope

TIIE MOTHER'S REWARD,

isaw a litile black cloiffl .arising in the, western llo)riLo.-
I n a fcw minutus it sprcad over the expauise çofhcýeu, and wvatcred
t bu earth willi a genial shiower. 1 saw a lutile rivtile start. fruin a
inounitain, ivîrîding ils wvay tlitotngbl the valicys and ineadi)wvs, ru-
ceîtvlint, eacb îribiîtary nill whicbi it. met in ils course tilli R bucanie

a1 naîg=hty sîrearn, beairing(, ou its bosom the ierchandize of nîany
niations, and varions productionis of the adjacent cotiitrv.

1 saw a butle seed dropped into the earth, the dews descended,
the siin rose upun il, il started inb le. ]in a littie lime it ýqread1
ils branchies, becaine a shelter froin the heat, and the Ilfotwlsuf hua-
ven io<iged it ils branclhes."

1 saw% a littie snilîng boy stand by the side of bis moîher, anîd
hecard hîîin repeat one of tire songs of Zion. 1 sav l1dm kci ai lier
feýet, Z d pray that Jestis %vould bless lits dear parents, the worldi

oi, manikind, ani keelp hiin froin tcemptation. lit a littie trne 1 saî%v
fiîrn ivith books of classics tinder is arrn, walking alonce and bu-

ri. in(lci) thuîighît. 1 weuît into a Sa-lbaîlî school auid heard Iiii

avte oa bte groop thai surrounded hiiim,"I suifer little children

and bieard liii reasoniing of"rgtose, tenlperance, andjdg
nment to coine." 1 lookeil andi sait, the saine lit whiose fect )te liad
kneli, and froin whlose lips lie lad lunriicd to lisp thie name of lin-

îaî l. ler bair was whitoîîed wîitb the frost of iinter, anîd on
bier c.okw;î miaîîv a furrow ;buti ineühness sat on lier hrow, and
licaiîcii bieeîricd ti lier imi cier, -Itste nincy ý&.th a tcar, and 1
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LitOîi,,It 1 a in i he! tear the innving( of a Motlier's heart, wvhile she
s»( t ,rted to the dayb groue by, %vbien t bis B3oaîîcrges was liret utinT
nlt Ilte, lia!ngliîî o bier lips, I isten iî to Ille voice of inistruction
and iitqlîiriiîîg, in cbii 1l-Iil.e Isirplicity tbe %vay to do good ; and 1
-: id, tlîit is the richliban est of a Mlotlier's toil-tbose are the nichi
,;loaves of that p)recious seed, ivbich probablv wvas sowrî in we'eping,
ni(l shahl bring down your gray hairs, not vitb Il sorroiv to the
grave,' but in tbe îartur of rest you sbail look down on hini, who
wil 1 arise anid cail y Ottlc~c, and ltiallv grect vol- whlere hope
.s swalluwed u) iM fruition, and prayer in prItise.

OLD IIJMPHREY, ON THE ABUSE 0F RICHES.

Ife (lied wickedly rich," says a geed man lu speakiing of one
%tho biad let! tho wvorld in great reputatîcri and though the words,
wvero neither spoken te you or to me, iv'e inay perhaps both lud
soinîtbingr iî tlîem that rnay suit us. 1 kniow flot hov it may be
%vitb you ; but iiny money bagrs are not so many as to stand in iny

~vynor to occup)y eîuch of my reflection. If yen -ire differeiitly
cireurnstanice,, look about von, for tho ivords, Il He died wickedly

-arc ivell woffth vour attention. 1 think it Nvas Johin Wesley
wlîo said tbat if hie did %vortb more than ten or twvent * pounids, 1
1'orret wbîcbel, hoe would give the world Icave to call hiru a thiief or
.,oiinctli*ing likie it :but 1 uni afraid tliat the benevolence, self-deni«.
zoeal, perseverance, and devetedness of heart to God, of that ser-
vant otfCbrist, are beyond what tva ever hiope to attaie ; happy for
us it ive atta!nà tbeni iii a dogree. But thoughi John Wesley's stixc-
aid of self-deial bc too exalted for men of ineaner graces to attain
te : thougli wvo nay flot be quite willingr to gro as far as hie did, in
g v inag up ail ive possess, excej)t ton or tweety pounids, nor înav it
bc <juite rigrlit for us, yet it may bc wortli a"thought hiow filr-we
shahi bo (lutto clear of tle charge, wlvhon t he green sod is spriniingi(
iii ov'er us, of hiaving Il died wickedly ric-h.''

Old Ilumphrey is ne ineddler ; hoe has no ivishi to pry into yonr
atTafirs ; and tvhether you are %vorth twenty thonsand pournds, or
liave only twventy greats in the %vorld, lie wîill neither tlink the bet-
ter or the wvorso oU you on this accouint. The question is hlot, What
-ire you ivortlî-but, IIov are you using it ? One man rnay di(%
%vorth thoufs;nds clear tromn aIl reproach ; and another Il die wick-
cdly rich,>" by leaving ton pounids behind hiim.

It is the case somoetimes, and Old IIuniphrey fears týo oftien,
that people of property lpersuadle themsolves that ie leaving moner
te peor relatives anîd charitable institutions whcn tbey (lie, they do
ýilI that can 1)0 porsonally required of them, and that iedeed they
doserve the repuiation of heing considerato, kind, and charitable.

W'hoevei ]has riches, anid neclocts to (lo works ofmrercy during
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bis lifetiime, - dies %viececfy ricb," even if lie Icaves overy f.irtingr
lie lias ini the world to charitable purposes. I (Io zîot kunow thoü
cha-pter and verse in the holy scriptures that particularly directs uis
to leave ouir property to do good afler our death, but 1 know pleîîty
of teKts that direct us to (Io deeds of kindness whilie we arc alive.
«, Pure religion and tindefiled before God -and the Father" is, not
to ]eave inoitey to the widow and the fatherlcss iviet- wecCal) no
longer keep) it ourseives ; but, %vhile ive are alive, &o 'I i-isit the
fa.thlerless and wi<lows in their aflliction, and to keep ourselves un-
spctted fromn the world."

Noxv do not misak OH umphrey. ITe honors the memory
ùf thiat man, %vlio closes a life of kindness and christian charity by a
berievolent bequest of bis property, giving to cliristian institutions
fil)erally ; necither negtlecting those whlo have a reasonable dlaim on
hus reniemnbrance, nor paýssingi by bis poorer relations, friends, and
servants. Il 'Ihese thng' ought to do, îf ve possess the mens,
and Il not to leave the other undone." " 1-onor the Lord iviîhi thîy
.Çiîlstanceo, and with the first fruits of thine increase ;" and -Thoa
shadt no)t harden thine hjeart, nior shut up thy hiand aigainst thy poor
brothler, are cornnUad that are to bo obeyed iii our lives, anîd not
to be put ofF to our deaths.

But ifit happent that you are flot ricli in rnoney ; nay, that youi
are absolutely pour, do flot tluink, on that accouant,' that there is no0
dangrer of your dying " wickedly rich.> One man imnav ho ricli ini
Jnoney, another in leisuire time, a third in health and bodily stretcgrl,
a fourth, in talent, a fifth in influence, and so on. Noîw if)you haViV
elther, ail, or any of these kzind of riches, anîd do nto good %vithî
ilhein, you are in the same situation %vith the selfish [miser, wvlio
k-eeps his gold uselessiy loclied up iii his cofflýrs.

NEED 0F GRACE.

«ITiei be ma»nj that say, ?vho ivili shit s any good '?
Lord Ifl thou Utp t/he lighlt of tIty comilcnancc upon tis."

"' Every thinking man will look round limi, wvhen lie reflects on
his situation in this world ; and will ask, Whiat ivili ncet niy
case ? 'What is it that 1 Nvant ? What %vil] satisfy me? 1 look at
the utcii-and Isee Ahab, i the midst ofai ahIls riches, -,iclz at
heart for a grardeîî of hierbs! I see Divas, after ail bis w'ealtih, lift-
Mng Up bis eves in biell, and begging for a drop ofi' atcr to cool the
rage of his suff7erin«s ! 1 see the Rîch Fool suainioned away, in the
very moment vhit lie was exultinig in his hioards! Il' i look at
ilhe -%isLu-I see Solonion, with ail his îvisdom, acting like a fool ;
and i kuoiw, that, if 1 possessed ai) bis wisdoin, wvere I left tn iny-
ýcIf 1 should act as lie did. 1 sec Abithophel, %îth ail is palicy,
hanging himself for vexation ! I tUrri tO nwI ()f l'LEIU!E-1
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sec thiat the very sumn of all pleastire is, that it is Satan's bcd into
whici lie casts his slaves ! 1 see Esau selling his birth-riglit for
a iliess of pottage ! I sec Solomon, after ail his enjoyrner.ts, Ieavingr
his naine a scandiai to the Chiuroh to the Iatest age ! If 1 tiuink of
iioNouit-takc a %valk iii Westminster Abbey-there is an end of
ail enquiry. There 1 vaik among the mighty dead 1 Tiiore is the
wvindiuîg tip of human giory !And ivhat romains of the grepatest
mîen of my couintry?'-a boastingr cpitaph! Noue of these things,
thoen, cati satisfy me! 1 must meet death-l must ineet judgrrnent
-1 iflust niceL God-I must nicet Eternity !"- Cecil.

«1I1AM THE WAY."

<Thore is no royal way ta Geometry," said an ancient
philosopher, to a youtig prince, wvho ivished to be flatteredl býy
beiucr instructed iii a more compendeous manner.

'i'e sanie remark may be applied with equal force ta those
w~ho seek another than the gospel way to heaven. The wisdomn
of God was never more fuliy developed than in the adaptation of
the plan of salvation, so as to excludo none fromn its benefits.
Ilore is but one wvay, and that is the way of the cross. Though
straigrht and narrow, there is rooni for ail. The king and the
slave-the high and the liw-the rich and the poor-are placed
on a level. Thero they must waik as brethren. Irnbued by the
saine spirit, they Iorget the gaudy distinctions of the world, and
cease to regard each other with haughty contempt on the one
part, or envy and dread on the other. God's inipartiaiity frowns;
not on the poor and the iow, nor is he influer'ced, by the vanity
of human greatncss. He loves al], and ail alike, «I and is not
willing that any shouid perish ; but tliat ail should corne to re-
pentance."

Trle heart is represented as a house, the door of whichi is cie.
sed. Christ says " behold I stand at the door and knock." Open
for my admission. The sinner paricys. I amrn ot prepared to re.
ceive company; 1 have nothing wYithý which to, entertain. a guest.
Says Christ, I wiil bring-the provision, 1 wili beatail the expense,
and -~ 1 will stîp with you and you withi me." Ah, but says the sin-
ner, 1 must first set things in. order, the- rooms are unswept, and
ungarnishied. Nay, says Christ, permit me. to enter now, and
iii prepare the roonis. But when every difliculty is thius obviated,

the sinner ivili generaily refuse admission under the plea-, Ji gr thy
way for this tume, wlien 1 have a convenient season 1 w'ii send for
thec. "Pebtrcn
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P RA YER.

Go, whlen thie'morniintdtleieh
Go, %vileil the nîon is )rlg!li

Go, wvhcn the eve dectinedh,
Go, Mn the lilsli of nîgla

Go witlî pure Initid-and feetiz«
Fling- eartl)y tlîoughts awav,

Anid in thy chatnber knieetingt
Do thou in secret pray. D

Remrmber ait wvho love thece,
Ail wlio are lot-cd by thee

1>ray for those wblo hiate t.hee,
If any such there be

Then for th)yseif in meekzîess,
A blessing hurnbly caimi,

And liiîk with each petitioîî
T1hy great Redeemner's nauie.

Or If 'tis e'er denied thee
In solitude to pray,

Should lioly thouglits corne o'er tlîee,
Wlien friends are round thy way,

E'en then the silent breathingr
0f thy spirit raised above,

Wifl reach biîs throne of glory,
Whio is Mercy, Truth>, and Lo% e.

Oh ! flot a joy or blessing,
lVith this can ive compare,

The power that lie biath given us
To pour our souls in prayer.

Wlîene'er thou piri'st in sadness,
Beforehis footstool fai,

And remnember ini the gladness,
Ils grace who gave thee ai].

FEMPTY PRAYEYIts.-How many long prayers are offered, fregra
whicli if the preface, expletives, and circumiocation were pruncd,
scarcely any thing would remain ?

LET re ask, every day, wliat reference it bas to the Day of
Judgmnent ; and cultivate a disposition to be reminded of ""at day.

Erratumn-ln our last nurnber, for ' vol. 02,' read e vol. V.

* ** Some compilee Seils of lte las! volume of' lhe Chri;.qlian
Gleate--may be had bil applyiing ai James Spikes Pr~nit Offce,
Gr-aivilic- Slicet-Picc C3s. t/t. i-- Xicmbers. f


